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wants to expand at Keystone Motocross. Just as the Nitto Tiger Tires team gets ready to launch its
2011 campaign, the Bam family expands to include a dirt jumping program with a second ride and a
partner to join Bam Jr. and Bam Baby. For a year-and-a-half, the Margera family has been headed up
by Bam Margera. He’s been competing in motocross and supercross events and releasing DVD’s and
music. The family has been growing as third generation Bam Jr. has entered his first race. He will
compete in regional races throughout the country and in Florida. His proud parents, his older
brother “The Situation” and his girlfriend, Raissa have given Bam Jr. their full support and have
encouraged the young rider to hone his skills. Will Bam Margera’s dirt jump program translate into
more motocross races? The addition of his family’s third ride, Jamule, means that he is immediately
available to race and the addition of a partner will lessen the pressure on his schedule. We spoke to
the family about the addition and their reasons behind the project. Dirt jumps are in Bam’s blood.
Jamule is the dog that shoots out of the car in the video in the left side of the photo and Bam’s first
memory as a child is riding dirt on his sister’s tricycle with his dog. Jamule, Bam and The Situation
have been discussing the project for two years. The family wants to run the programs together and it
is being spearheaded by Bam’s mother, Christy. Jamule joined Bam and the family in 2007 and is a
pure bred Pitbull. As a dual bred Pit
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